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Hoyer: Book Review. - Literatur

BOOK REVIEW

I
All liooh - - - ' ;,, llnl ,nioJkJ .., •

twoaintl /row or 1bro-,h C"'"""- ,__
lishhf1 Ho11s., 3,,8 SOlllh 1•8,rsn .t....,
St. Lo,,;s 18, Missnn.

HEU I STAND. A Life of Martin Luther. Roland H. Bainton. AbingdoaCokesbury Press. New York-Nashville. 422 pages. $4.7'.
Thia is a book which everyone interested
Luther's
in
life and the hiSCDq
of the Reformation will read with' delight. It is not a.textbook-not•
book for the beginner. The author does not take you by the hand and
you, step by step.
way over
Luther
thetraveled;
it is rather • large
lead
sketch by oae who has lived in the land so loag and knows it so well
that the really 1igaificam
important
aad poiars
mad out and ue pm
their proper evaluation. It therefore presupposes some knowledge of die
history of Luther and of the times. The result is that numerous allusions.
refermces, cte., will Dot carry their full value to the casual reader; e.g.,
p. 126: "Erasmus scoffed at those who to forcfend the fiends austed lD
• garment incapable of killing lice." Moreover, it is written in terse, brief
style - far more inf9rmation offered in the book than the number of
pages would seem to indicate.
illustmtions
The
arc of special valuemostly cartoons widely spread at the time; and the author wisely uses diem
to point out public sentiment prevailing.
Bainton is Titus Street Professor of Ecclesiastical History at Yale
School. He is aa active member of the Society of Friends, but
was ordained • minister of the Congregational Church. He is oae of our
country's leading specialists ia Reformation history. He knows all die
argumears that have been dragged iato the field against Luther, aad he
takes issue with them - sometimes, just in passing, in a well-pla«dsatisfactori
and
demolishing them. True,
well-formed sentence, totally aad
at times the author's love for brief, "catchy" phrases runs away with him;
p. 2S4, in the discussion of Luther's controversy with Erasmus oa &ee will:
"Erasmus would
the power
rather limit
of God than forfeit the goodness;
Luther the reverse." -Luther would do neither.
· Bainton'1 interest is that of the honest historian: Tell the facts trurh•
fully, whetherlike
youthem
or not. - His discussion of the Pe:asaars' War
and Luther's part in it, of the beginning of the Lutheran State' Churchgreat touchstoaes for the fairness of a non-Lutheran writer! - ue mi•
aendy fair
just.
andOnly rarely does
the author's own opinion appearI think in whu Mr. Bainton likes to call "unguarded .momears• in
Luther, e.g., p.142: The
of an implicit faith in the baby mm•
parable to the faith of • ~ in sleep; p. 2S8: "Oae wooden whethet
Saipcure was really dete.tminative" -the author's only slighting remark
220
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cm lmber'1 imicence on the Real Pracnc:e at Marburg. Pp. 341 ff. and
I. mdm a warm 1poc in cbe author's heart for cbe Aaabapasu;
I do IIGC duak elm Tbomu Muenzer got quite cbe "raw deal" that is
dsimed in cbe tat. Nevertheless, cbe auchor gives a fine cestlmony to
lwber in this conm:aioa, p. 378. The clisausion of Luther's Theses,
p. 791£, is he-auming Lucher'1 chief objection: chat die people were
beuia 1ngm a false way of salvation, that "hucbceriag" way of buying
ahaaan duuagh iadulgeaces.-P. 216: "It is futile to inquire whecher
1udier was a demoaar, aristocrat, autoaat, or anything else. Religion was
for him die chief end of man and all else peripheral." I wholeheartedly
mppan dllt against the usual claim of Calvinistic writers 'that Luther
immaed with the development of democracy among the German people.
The chapter on Luther's marriage and family life is touching. On Luther's
wlgar language-another point chat Deaifle, Grisar, and Co., and some
Proralur authors who should know better, like to harp upon! -Bainton
Im one puappb, p. 297: "Luther delighted less in muck than many of
tbe licmq men of his age; but if he did indulge, he excelled in this as
in etaJ other area of speech. The volume of coarseness, however, in his
IIICll output is slight. Detractors have sifted from the pitchblende of his
1W1ecJ mma a few pages of radioactive vulgarity. But there are whole
IOlames which contain nothing more offensive than a quotation from the
Apostle Paul, who 'suffered the loss of all things' and counted them but
duug, dllt he might win Christ."
I am sorry that I cannot stop here; but in one point the author has been
utterly unable to understand Luther, a point so vital that it must be
memiOlll!d. The section on Luther's "Enlightenment" - Bunton calls it
"The Evangelical Experience," pp. 60-66 - cites Luther's own words on
tbe 'Ttm#,r/1611;/'- how he had come to hate the expression "the justice
of God." so often used by St. Paul, "because I took it to mean that justice
'll'bezeby God is just and deals justly in punishing the unjust" and he knew
bJ bitter a:perieaa: that he could never satisfy this justice of God; how
tbea, at die hand of Rom. 1 : 17, he had realized that this justice, or righteomnas of God (which he later on so significantly and so consistently
ll'IIISlated "• G1t1ehli1i1i1, tli, 110, Goll gill''), is not a righteousness
•bich we have or produce, but a foreign righteousness (the perfect rightcoasaaa of Christ) which God impuces to us through faith. Bainton
quire evidendy does not agree. He says that the only explanation of
Christ's "utter desolation" on cbe Cross "must be that Christ took to
bimself die iniquity of us all. He who was without sin for our sakes became sin and so identified himself with us as to participate in our alienauoa.• But what does that mean for us? God "has found cbe reconciliation
in tbe pangs of bitter death. It is not that the Son by his sacrifice has
pbcmd die hate Father; it is not primarily that the Master by His selfsbsucloaiag gooclaess has made up for our deficiency. It is that in some
iaapliable way, in the utter desolation of the forsaken Christ, God was
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able CD rec:oacile the world CD himself." "Justificuion is a proms of cbe
son which IOIDetima aka place if the judge 1111pends tbr seaa,xe, p1aa:1
the prisoner OD puole, a:prc:aes confidence and peaonal incemt in bim,
and thereby imtilla such .raolft that the man is red•imed and jum
iaelf nlrim•rely better conserved than by the e:ucrion of a pouad of 8clb.
Similarly the monl
Cbriarian
improvement issuing from the
esperimce of
regeneration. eftD though it faUa fer short of perfection. yet can be regarded u • vindication of the justice of God." "Por the whole poem of
being made new Luther took over from Paul the terminology of 'jllltim•
tlon by faith.' " In the light of this I can unclentaad bow the author lam
(p.248) can ■peek of "ju■tification by faith t,rot,.r/,J ~ u •
Trent." No, Luther undentoocl St. Paul much better; God, purely by pa.
bu reconciled the world unCD Himlelf by the vicariou■ ■ubstlmtloael life,
■uffering. and death of His Son, and bu justified us by not imputlo& our
um CD us, but through faidr imputing to us the perfect righteOUSaas of
our Savior, JCIUI Christ. That WU Luther'• teechias: that is the uue
Christian faith; that is the f•itb by which we all, iacluding the earbor
of this book, mu■t be aved.
THEO. Hana

CHuacH AND STATB IN THB UNITED STATES. Historical DeYelopmmt
and Conremporary Problems of Religious Freedom under the Coa·
■tltution. By Anson Phelps Srokes. Harper and Brothers, New York,
1950. 3 vol■., 936 pages, 799 pages, 1,042 pages. $25.00.
Students of American church history arc generally
ooe
agreed mac
of
the most lignific:ant contributions of American Christianity to Christian
thought is irs doctrine of the separation of Church and Stete. In joined
this
studenrs
judg·
arc
by
of American constitutional histmy, who
theymeat
see in the American, view of separation a unique experiment limed at
solving the ancient and thorny problem of bow best to relate the Christian
community to the political community amund it.
Recent developmenrs in both the ecclesiastical and the politicel sphett nee
haft
the
for a restudy of the problem of Church and
ea:entueted
Stete. The beginnings of such a restudy are
before
us in the definitive
work of Stokes on Ch11reh 1111tl S1111• in, th• Unit,tl S1t11,s. Thorough in irs
method and compendious in irs scope, Srokes' book seems destined to be
■taadard
field for a long time to come. The breadth of the work is
irs in
such that it exceeds the scholarly competence of most reviewen, including
this one, to pass authoritative judgment on all the d•ta which Stokes

presen~

.

The geaenl tbesi1 of the book may be briefly stared u follows: Though sign
there have been many
in both directions, the genenl
pattern of Church-Stete relations in the United States may be chan=rized
u one of co-operation without iridentification. Stokes bimself mms
or co-operative Church-Stete separation" (I, xlviii) end IWD•
mariza: "It is perhaps fair to ay that leaving out some of the Orimt■I
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Clmda ud aame of the Luthaan and ocher Churches on the continent
'llllller lladiiua inftnenoe, there ue relatiftly few important modem
Oa,da, or Clmda laden, or Cbriman at1ttsmen mac do not belieYe
ii --.I dlll die Oarc:b not only mst, but mac it b,/lllna the State
aliical1J; ,ec aaaide die llcman Catholic Church, where then: ii IOIDe
clilmnce of opinion. cbae ue no Churches which feel with the medieval
dienlogiene thatdie<lnudi abould ,Ofdrol the State" (Ill, 711; italia his).
To 111ppcxt this thesis, Stokes adduces much material from American
and ecclesiutical. Although be
beliewa that nen in the United StateS "Lutherans have continued their
Emapsn tndition of aloofaas from any active participation u churchmen
in die dain of Scace" (I, 767), he nevertheless praises the Lutheran
IJllml of elnnenrary education and asserts that "the dominant note of
disdnaift Luthaan educational policy in thisbeen
country
givenbu
by
the Milman 5Jnoc1• (II, 675). This apparent inconsistency is related to
his inrerpemiao of Luther's stand on religious liberty: "the seeds of liberty
were in 111111e of Luther's major teachings, although certainly not in all of
his paaic:a• (1, 105) -a judgment in which, interestingly enough, Franz
PicperCDDma (Do1..iii, Ill, 215, note 786).
ID cmnmoa with other Lutherans this reviewer would have appreciated
a dearer IWml.eDt from the author on the theological relation between
the two kingdoms There is an implicit tendency in Stokes to regard the
American answer to Church-State relations as ultimate regardless of the
lbeologial mmiderations involved. But it was not his purpose to at•
limlare a thcolo&1 of Church-State relations. He has sought, rather, to
docmnem the tonuous history of those relations in America. This be has
daae in a nwcerly fashion.
JAJlOSLAV PBLJKAN

bblmr, lepl and constitutional, religious

Da SINN DD GBSCHICHTB. By Hans Jucrgen Baden. Friedrich Wittig
Veda&, Hamburg. 1948. 346 pages, 4 ½ x 7. $2.50.
Perhaps the choice of the publisher is a commentary on the character
of Ibis book. The Friedrich Wittig Verlag deserves more than merely
pming noticr. Though Friedrich Wittig himself docs not refer to his
firm • a Christian publishing house, he aims to make it just thaL His
tfora to produce Christian literature have been recognized by Helmut
Lindemann in the D1,rl1'he R11ntl1'bttu, Gclscnkircben, Ruhr Verlag,
Vol 76, pp. 696-698. In support of his reference to the Friedrich Wittig
Verlag II a Christian publishing house, Lindemann cites the faa that among
CICber Ouisdan writings it has also published the works of Hans Juergen
Wm.
the book De, Sn,•
Gel'hi,hle is one of half a dozen works that
bm bem piblisbrd l,y the author. In this volume be attempts to show
haw llllmJ futile it is to undertake the writing of history without an
ldaple plailOlophy of history. He decries the hero wonhip of past ages
and of more ftffllt times, particularly that of present-day totalitarianism.
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He .regards Goel u the Author of hil1mJ. The hiaa>dan wbo clepam &.
Goel u tbe Powdainbead of hialoq, ICICmding 1D Ham Juergm . . .
dacribea mae sbadows and pbemom• But he ie ,all mme epcdk To
him Jeeus Clriet ie the ftrf Center of hialoq, became in Him Goel •
re,a1ed Himeelf, •for ia Him dwellecb all tbe fullaea of the Godbeld
bodily." Therefme he c:oncluda that for tbe believer tbe mmaina qf
hietmy c:aa fiacl espm,ioD only with aad duougb the appearance of Olritr.
LW. smz
THB MAN OP Souatn. By Alben T. W. Steinhaeuser• .Augsburg Publiebing House, Minneapolie, 19'1. 5½XB. 293 pages. $2.50.
This book. in a new and cut.efully publiebed edition, is a cim,doml
manual for Pusiontide.
familiar stmyThe
follow,
pattern
the
of Ha1J
Week ia Jmualem and Bedmny aad the Way of Sorrows a, the en..
A simple de.otion contemplating the rapectiYe portioa of tbe Pusioa mrntiYC ie ampli6cd by •pec:ial Collecu aad hymm &om the cim,doml
lireruure of the ages. The .readings are timed a, atend uam Am
Wedneeday a, Euler EYe. Frequently the author operates with familier
language from Scripture and atecbism, aad in general the book ie 111mirable for shaping the penonal worship and concenmtioa upon die
Cross of puton aad people during lent.
RICHAIU) R. C\BMVDD

DBVOTJONS. No. 31. By Alfred DoerfBer. Concordia Publishiag
House, Sr. Louis, Missouri, 1950. Set of 31 dCYoriom, loose led,
4¼ x6¼. 25 cents ncr, postpaid.
A beautiful pastoral spirit prevails in each of these bedside clewriam.
Pastors can well use and disuibure these indiYidual leaflets wbile maki111
their sickcalls. Eada leafier contains ll brief medication based on a Bible
passage aad also a prayer. The leaflets are attractive also from the swidpoint of appearance.
WALTD E. BUSZIH
BBDSIDB

WHBN lovBD ONBS Alla CAI.Lao HOMIL By Herbert H. Wemech.
Baker Book House, Graad Rllpids 6, Mich. 52 pages. 8¼ XS¾.
S .60 cacb; $6.00 dozen.
An excellent little gift book intended u a fountain of comfort and hope
for tbe bcrcaYed. In a direct and simple manner the author gatbcrs rogechcr
and discusses the choicest gems of Scripture uuth wbicb depicts the YiCUIIJ
of the Christian OYer grave,
death and tbe
all this in tbe light of bis OWD
recent bcreaYcment. Always with these meditations there is a wealth of
pertinent verse to aystallize
thought.
the
We are not sure just whee die
author believes concerning the communion of saints, nor do we subscribe
' ID his Reformed view of Holy Communion. Aside from that, it ie a most
re&esbing fountain of mmfort for those who have recently stoOd at die
pYC of a loved one.
O. E. SOHN
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